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Top Ten Construction Innovations 

New materials and energy, design approaches, as well as advances in digital technology 

and big data, are creating a wave of innovation within the construction industry. Here are ten of 

the most exciting developments. 

1. Self-Healing Concrete  
Cement is one of the most widely used materials in construction, but also one of the 

largest contributors to harmful carbon emissions, said to be responsible for around 7 per cent of 

annual global emissions. Cracking is a major problem that occurs in cement concrete used in 

construction, usually caused by exposure to water and chemicals. Researchers at Bath University 

are looking to develop a self-healing concrete, using a mix containing bacteria within 

microcapsules, which will germinate when water enters a crack in the concrete to produce 

limestone, plugging the crack before water and oxygen has a chance to corrode the steel 

reinforcement.                             

2. Thermal bridging  

Efficient insulation material is becoming increasingly important throughout the 

construction industry. Heat transmission through walls tends to be passed directly through the 

building envelope, be it masonry, block or stud frame, to the internal fascia such as drywall. This 

process is known as “thermal bridging”. Aerogel, a technology developed by Nasa for cryogenic 

insulation, is considered one of the most effective thermal insulation materials and US spin-off 

Thermablok has adapted it using a proprietary aerogel in a fibreglass matrix.  This can be used to 

insulate studs, which can reportedly increase overall wall R-value (an industry measure of 

thermal resistance) by more than 40 per cent. 

 

 
 

3. Photovoltaic glaze 

Building integrated photovoltaic (BIPV) glazing can help buildings generate their own 

electricity, by turning the whole building envelope into a solar panel. Companies such as 

Polysolar provide transparent photovoltaic glass as a structural building material, forming 

windows, façades and roofs. Polysolar’s technology is efficient at producing energy even on 

north-facing, vertical walls and its high performance at raised temperatures means it can be 

double glazed or insulated directly. As well as saving on energy bills and earning feed-in tariff 

https://www.raconteur.net/business/construction-is-facing-a-new-era-of-green-builds
https://www.raconteur.net/technology/society-changes-grid-powers
https://www.raconteur.net/technology/society-changes-grid-powers


revenues, its cost is only marginal over traditional glass, since construction and framework costs 

remain, while cladding and shading system costs are replaced. 

 

 

4. Kinetic Footfall 

Kinetic energy is another technology under development. Pavegen provides a technology 

that enables flooring to harness the energy of footsteps. It can be used indoors or outdoors in 

high traffic areas, and generates electricity from pedestrian footfall using electromagnetic 

induction process and flywheel energy storage. The technology is best suited to transport hubs 

where a large flow of people will pass over it. The largest deployment the company has done so 

far is in a football pitch in Rio de Janeiro to help power the floodlights around the pitch. It also 

currently has a temporary installation outside London’s Canary Wharf station powering 

street lights.                                            

5. Kinetic Roads 
Italian startup Underground Power is exploring the potential of kinetic energy in 

roadways. It has developed a technology called Lybra, a tyre-like rubber paving that converts the 

kinetic energy produced by moving vehicles into electrical energy. Developed in co-operation 

with the Polytechnic University of Milan. Lybra operates on the principle that a braking car 

dissipates kinetic energy. The cutting-edge technology is able to collect, convert this energy into 

electricity and pass it on to the electricity grid. In addition to improving road safety, the device 

upgrades and promotes sustainability of road traffic.                                           

6. Predictive Software  
The structural integrity of any building is only as good as its individual parts. The way 

those parts fit together, along with the choice of materials and its specific site, all contribute to 

how the building will perform under normal or extreme conditions. Civil engineers need to 

integrate a vast number of pieces into building designs, while complying with increasingly 

demanding safety and government regulations. An example of this was work on the structural 

integrity of the arch rotation brackets at Wembley Stadium, undertaken by Bennett Associates, 

using ANSYS software, which simulated the stresses on the brackets that hold and move the 

distinctive arches above the stadium. 

 

https://www.raconteur.net/technology/will-london-remain-a-smart-city
https://www.raconteur.net/business/construction-an-industry-ripe-for-tech-disruption


7. 3D Modelling 
Planning innovation has been driven by the growth of smart cities. Cyber City 3D 

(CC3D) is a geospatial-modelling innovator specializing in the production of smart 3D building 

models. It creates smart digital 3D buildings to help the architectural, engineering and 

construction sector visualize and communicate design and data with CC3D proprietary software. 

The models integrate with 3D geographic information system platforms, such as Autodesk and 

ESRI, and can stream 3D urban building data to Cesium’s open architecture virtual 3D globe. It 

provides data for urban, energy, sustainability and design planning and works in conjunction 

with many smart city SaaS platforms such as Cityzenith. 

 

 

8. Modular Construction  

Modular construction is increasingly popular where a building is constructed off-site 

using the same materials and designed to the same standards as conventional on-site 

construction. It limits environmental disruption, delivering components as and when needed, and 

turning construction into a logistics exercise. It also has strong sustainability benefits, from fewer 

vehicle movements to less waste. With up to 70 per cent of a building produced as components, 

it allows a move towards “just in time” manufacturing and delivery. It is used in the United 

States and UK, Chinese developed Broad Sustainable Building recently completed a 57-storey 

skyscraper in 19 working days using this method. 

 

 



9. Cloud Collaboration  
Base stone is a system allowing the remote sharing of data on a construction site in real 

time. It is predominantly a review tool for engineers and architects which digitise the drawing 

review process on construction projects, and allows for better collaboration. The cloud-based 

collaboration tool is focused on the installation of everything from steel beams to light fittings. 

The system is used to add “snags”, issues that happen during construction, on to pdf and then 

users can mark or add notes through base stone. Trials have revealed possible cost-savings of 

around 60 per cent compared with traditional paper-based review methods.                                        

10. Asset mapping 
Asset mapping focuses on operational equipment, including heating and air conditioning, 

lighting and security systems, collecting data from serial numbers, firmware, engineering notes 

of when it was installed and by whom and combines the data in one place. The system can show 

engineers in real time on a map where the equipment needs to be installed and once the assets are 

connected to the real-time system using the internet of things, these can be monitored via the 

web, app, and other remote devices and systems. It helps customers build databases of asset 

performance, which can assist in proactive building maintenance and also reduce building 

procurement and insurance costs.                                           

 

Express who you are 

Everyone in this world is gifted. The difference is we are gifted differently. It has been said 

that dream big to succeed. The thing which gives the confidence to succeed is our passion.  

Passion is the one which shows one’s individuality.  

 A passion of a man to fly in the sky transforms a son of a Fisherman to the missile man of 

India. 

 A passion of a man to play cricket transforms an SSLC dropout to the God of cricket. 

Passion never sees what we can or can’t.  

 One of the best music is composed by BEETHOVEN but he is deaf. 

 One of the best poems was written by JOHN MILTON but he is blind. 

 One of the best administrations has been carried out by FRANKLIN. D. ROOSEVELT 

but he served in a wheel chair. 

No one is born great but they become. Because they had never seen their difficulties as scars 

while they tried to change them as stars. Passion towards the thing never sees the hardships in it. 

There is a big difference between a talent and a passion. Talents are gifted at the time of birth 

while passion is achieved by innate talent as well as persistent effort. Talent may or may not be 

one’s passion but passion will always be some sort of Talent. The most courageous people are 

those who express themselves. One’s talent will be viewed and recognized when it is being 

expressed. Sometimes, they become a turning point of one’s life too. When a thought in your 

mind says that, “YOU CAN’T DO ANYTHING”, just remind of a quote said by DALAI 

LAMA, a Buddhist saint, 



“IF YOU ARE TOO SMALL TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE, THEN TRY SLEEPING WITH A 

MOSQUITO” 

Here are some of the talents expressed by our students. 

POEMS 

Normal words become quotes when they are being said with right rhyming at right timing. 

Poems are one of the best ways to inculcate good thoughts in the hearts of people. Ways may 

differ but intension is the same. Here are some of the poems by our students which sow 

righteousness in the hearts of us. 

 வீடட்ட விட்றவன்  ஊடை விற்கிறான் நாடட்ட விற்கிறான் பாவம் 

பாமைன் என்ன செய்கிறான் உடைப்டப விற்றுதான் உடம்டப 

வளைக்ிறான்...! 

 ஓடட ஓைம் பூஞ்சொடை  

பாடத மாறும் தாைெ்ெ்ாடை 

அழித்தவனுக்சகா ஆயிைம் மாடை 

படடத்தவனுக்சகா செங்கை் சூடை 

பாசைங்கும் சதாழிற்ொடை  

என்ன ஆகுசமா விடியும் காடை…! 

-T.VIJAYABOOBALAN(16BCE3104),Third Year 

 அைசியை் செய்ய விரும்பு  

     ஆள்வது பணசம  

இயற்டகடய சபாற்று 

      ஈதை் பைகிடு 

உறக்கம் விழித்திடு  

      ஊைை் தவிைத்்திடு 

எதற்சகன்று சகள்வி சகள் 

      ஏற்ற தாை்வு மறந்திடு  

ஐம்புைன்கள் அடக்கு 

      ஒழுக்கம் தவசைை்  

ஓடட்ட (ஓடட்ு ) ஓடட்ட ஆக்காசத  

      ஔ ஆடெ அகற்றிடு 

 

 அன்டனசய அண்டம் என சபாதித்தவள் அடி நீ..!! 

ஆவின் உயிருக்கும் ஆதங்கம் காட்டியவனும் உன் மகசன..!! 

இரும்பு உள்ளம் சகாண்ட இைாஜைாஜனும் உன் மகசன..!! 

ஈதை் செய்..!! என நீ கூறியதாை்.. 

          தன் உயிடைசய ஈன்ற.. வள்ளை் பாைியும் உன் மகசன..!! 



உனக்காக வாைாசத  ஊருக்காக வாை்.! என்ற சகாள்டக  

          சகாண்டவனும் உன் மகசன..!! 

ஊக்கம் சகாடுத்து பைங்கியடன விைட்டிய சபாம்மனும் உன் 

மகசன..!! 

எடட்ு திக்கும் உன் சபயடை எடட் டவத்த வள்ளுவனும் உன் 

மகசன..!!  

ஏை ்பிடித்து உடைக்கும் உைவனும் உன் மகசன..!! 

ஐம்புைன்கடளயும் அடக்கும் முடற சகாடுத்த அகத்தியனும் 

          உன் மகசன..!! 

ஒன்று பட்டாை் உண்டு வாை்வு என உடைத்த ஆதி தமிைனும் 

         உன் மகசன..!! 

ஓங்குக உன் புகை்..!! என முைங்கிய பாைதியும் உன் மகசன..!! 

ஒருசவடள இவள் தான் எனக்கு அன்டனசயா..? என உன்டனசய      

ஐயம்  சகாள்ள டவக்கும்.. 

ஔடவயும் உன் மகசள..!! 

ஃ என்ற ஆயுதத்டத சகாடுத்த அதிெய தமிைனும் உன் மகசன..!! 

வாை்க உன் சதாற்றம்..!! 

வளைக் உன் புகை்..!! 

-P.V.NaveenRaja (15BCE2061), Final Year 

 

 

 

 

 

ART 

Appearances can be captured by cameras but our views can’t. Drawing is one of the best 

ways to express our views or a feel about something. Here are some of the sketches done by our 

students. 

 



        

 

           

 

 

 

 

R.NARMATHA (16BCE3046), Third year 



  

 

  

 

                                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

K.K.POURKODI (16BCE3051), Third year 

 

 



            

    

                                           

K.MUGUNDHAN(16BCE3042), Third year 

 

 



                                      

S. LAKSHMANABHARATHI (17BCE3030), Second year 

 

 

                                   

S.PRIYADHARSHINI (17BCE3054), Second year 

                      



            

 

 

 

S.SWETHA (17BCE3078), Second year 



 

 

 

S.VENCY (17BCE3080), Second year 



       

           

    

 

 

M.AMINUL ISLAM (16BCE3005), Third year 



                

                

 

 

B.SRINIVASAN (16BCE3087), Third year 

 

 



CAPTURE THE NATURE 

Human eye is a 576MP camera by which we can capture all the beautiful moments of 

life. To share our sights with others, we capture things by cameras. Here is a small collection of 

nature clicks by our student Mr. P.VEERAPANDI (16BCE3097) of third year. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

SPORTS 

A proverb says, “ A SOUND MIND IN A SOUND BODY.” Likewise, sports makes us 

fit and healthy. Sports also give discipline which is an essential thing to develop or update 

ourselves. Here are some of the achievements done by our students in sports. 

Volley-Ball 

Mkce volley ball team has won the overall trophy in the zonal match. Our student 

Mr.M.KATHIRAVAN(16BCE3031) has also taken part in that match. 

Basket-Ball 

Mkce basket ball team has won the zonal match and PITS tournament and  secured 

runner-up in the KARUR tournament and 4th position in the interzone. Our students 

Mr.R.RAMNIVAS(16BCE3070) and Mr.S.P.PRAPAKARAN(16BCE3058) has taken part in all 

those matches.  
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